







Come Gkbmtz the Rich HeritngtofItalum Dilli,!!!' T01light, the &'uty, Chann, 
Wannth alll/ Passion of Every &giJm Flavor the Chefs Creario,lS. Set AsUk 
All Th01!!Jhts of the MUlldalle as We Salu", the u!f'CYofOusar. 
• 
ApPETIZERS 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ApPLE JUICB PEACH NECTAR 
MBWN 
With P,-osciuno 
ANTlPASIO ALL~ iTAIJA 
Stlation of Marina«d Vtgt1lWks, Tuna, Sn14ml S4rdine and Provokme Chme 
• 
FRIED MOZZARELLA 
With Saute P;am« 
~iNSALATA CALAAIARETII E MUSCOLl 
Marina"" Salad of Squid and M,,,,,,u 
• 
SOUPS 
CREAM OF ASPARAGUS 
MINESTRONE MILANESE 
CHILLED CREAM OF MANGO 
• 
SALADS 
Served with Oil alld Vi"'i!1"r, Creamy Italian or Fm~h Drmillgs 
~ HEARTS OF BIBB LEITUCE .... A"1 ~ 
SALAD SICILIAN ~
Apples, T01natlJ<S, ulery and Artithole BInuI.ti .. th MR.'/OIIntUse 
• 
SPAGHETTI CARBONARA 
Spaghetti with &cOlI and Cream, Topped with Gm"" ParmtSllll Cheese 
P/mse Cot,tact the Wine Stm>ard for II Complete Wine List. 
Your Favorite Beer, Soft Drink and Cocktail is ALw AmillWk. 







RED SNAPPER CARNIVAL 
Tnukr Filar Tupptd with CheNl, Shn'mp n"" Herbs 
~POACHED FILLET O~ SoLE 
With Dill Lroum Sauce, Zucchini and &ktd Pornto 
CHICKEN CACCIATORE 
BreasrofChickm Stewed with Plum Tomntves, Oli~'tS, Mushrooms ami Frtsh Herbs 
VEAL PARMIGIANA 
Venl Sautied (md Topped with 10mnw Sauce and MOZZArella Cheese 
SIRLOIN GENOA 
Grilkd New York Steak Served with Pepper SIUu;t 
• 
ACCOMPANIMENTS 
BlJITERED ZUCCHINI BAKED POTATO BABY CARROTS 
• 
CHEESES 
POIcrSALUT BRlE GOUDA IMPORTEDS,VISS DANISH BLEU 
• 
DESSERTS 
CHERRlES JUBILEE AMARETTO CAKE 
CAPPUCCINO PIE ~ MINT CHOCOLATE CAKE 
ICE CREAM 
Vanilla, Chocolate, StmU-'btrry, Bllt'tlr l>tam 
SHERBET 
O,mjqt, Pineapple, ume 
• 
BEVERAGES 
REGULAR AND BREWED DECAFFEINATED CoFFEE 
ICED, HOT AND HERBAL TEAS 
MILK SKIMMED MILK HOT CHOCOLATE 
~NAUTICA SPA FARE 
1ht!t Items Lou", in Calmies, Sodium, Cholesterol and rot. Sakuis Prtpartd 
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